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All Selections Are Made For 
Forthcoming Baseball Tournament

Out of 32 clubs to pay ah 
entrance fee to participate Ir 
the forthcoming Southern Call 
fornia Baseball Tournament, to 
be held here beginning Aug. 3 
10 were selected Friday night 
for competitive play which will 
run nightly until Sept 2, Dale 
Riley, tournament co-ordlnator, 
announced.

Seven newcomers are in the 
line-up for this year with strong 
clubs that bear threats to old- 
timers such as Bondy's All Stars, 
Rosebell Plumbers, Torrance 
American Legion, Standard Oil 
of El Segundo, Signal Oil, Sky 
Lane Club, Arcadia and Pacific 
Clay Products.

-   The- seven .newcomers, all of 
which possess enviable records 
on the diamond, are Long Beach 
Rochets, Dedeaux Trojans, San 
Pedro Merchants, Club 89. 
Burke's Giants, South.west 
Dodgers and the L. A. Cuba.

The United Rubber Workers, 
C.I.O., will scrye as the alter 
nate team, RUey said.

In choosing the 16 particl-

pating clubs, committees of tH 
Southern California Baseball As 
sociation, Torrance American Le 
gion, sponsors, and Dale Rile 
have succeeded in bringing abou 
a very fine cross-section of ba 
clubs thrpughout Los Angeles 
county. The affair Is expecte 
to bring thousands of baseba 
fang Into the city during the 3 
days of tournament play.

PLANE RIDE MAKES 
BEAVERS AIR SICK, 
WARDEN-PILOT SAYS

Beavers like humans are sub 
ject to air sickness, so reports 
Al Reese, warden-pilot for the 
Division of "Fish and Qame.-

Reese reports that on a re 
cent plant of beavers Into thi 
inaccessible back country that 
three of the five beavers he was 
moving to a new location ap 
peared to be .quite affected bj 
their new mode of travel but 
soon returned ttf normal after 
.( rival at their home.  

SPORTSWEAR
Catnllna and HVI»

TENNIS 
SHORTS

anil

Proper iiit end Tit'  M'urMI 
with- th(H' fine n«tion«flr 
known Shorte and Trunk*. 
Choice of etylei and ojit- 
»ri... plain and colorful.

$5.00
Sixes 28 to' 40

DEPARTMENT STORE

1307-1313 Sartori Ave, TorranWJ

Boys Softball 
League Here 
Going Strong

One hundred and thirty fiv 
boys of Torrance and vlcinit 
have signed up and are play 
ing softball'in the summer play 
ground leagues which were o 
ganized and being directed b 
Earner' "Red1' Upon of the Toi 
ranee Recreation departmen' 
There are three leagues playln 
at the present. time with fou 
teams In each.

The leagues are divided Int 
three age. classifications: Mid 
gets, 11 years and under; Jun 
lors, 12-13 years, and the Sen 
iors, 14-15-16 years.

Teams playing and their cap 
tains, Midgets League: Bobcats 
Ross Jones; Seals, Donald Bab 
bitt; Hawks, Jerry Best and 
the Tampicos, Tony Ordaz. Jun 
lor League, Troop 219 B.S.A. 
Dickie Mclntosh; Flying Tigers; 
Adolpho Grajeda; Moose Juniors 
Robert Buchanan and the Lion 
Cubs, Qonald Jackson.

Senior League: Hammerton 
Hoboes/ Bobby Snuffer; Walte- 
ria:'Wildcats, Lee.Harline; Tor 
ranee Dodgers', Bob Chambers

Two local service .clubs, am 
one lodge are sponsoring anc 
putting .sweaters, and caps on 
Jielr teams, the Lions club has 
the Lion Cubs; the Klwanls club 
Troop 219; Lodge No. 785 L.O.M 
s backing.the Moose Juniors.

Scores of recent games: Mid 
gets: 'Hawks 12, Seals 6; Seals4 
jobcaits 1; Hawks 7, Tampicos 
lj- Seals' 13, Tampicos 12. Jun 
6rs: .ikm Cubs' il, Flying 
Ors 7;' Lion Cubs 11, Flying 

Tigers, 0.. Seniors: 'Dodgers 9 
Wildcats 2; Black Widows 3 
Hoboes 18; Dodgers" 12, Black
widows ..Jr.,. .',-'  '.

The second round standings in 
.he! Torrance {ndustrja).Softball 
LeAgUe,.a«,,cpmpllecl by 'the. TO* 
 «nee" Recreatlb'n. -D«partnien^ 

  $i«g--games'«<sJl>4iiait - MAi

jhijsr .tearn leading'Hie' rest '5f 
fiei'pajcR 'wlth| thf»e,"wlris ''ami 
i« lo»8esr,.T,he. .National .Supply 
in4 .ftiorU'-CJup'teams are tleo 

£or,('secjqn4'sjKit-,with,'two w.liis 
ijfd rio, JbsseSj. The.Dow.Cheiri- 
cal' 'buuit'. hold, dawn','foiiriii 
ijttoe -unoppoie^. with, .Vwo. wins
....-    .

; iiUwnding,. games. , of 
ttist W»k/wert : tKe'flow-Sports 
jlub b»ttle,   wh'lch' was won   by 

Dow. i-0 behind the 2 hit 'pitch} 
rig brsamrriy Totel, while pitch 

er Ross of,Sports, also stingy 
with his hits, allowed but four,, 
'he Dow-Calllhah 'affair was a 
hriller 'all the way, : tying at 
-4 from the fourth to the de- 
Idlng eleventh Inning when Dow 
ashed across the winning tally. 
Van Dyke »nd Totel, pitching 
r Dow, yielded six Hits tp 

he opponent* and Thornberry 
browing fijr the Cementer» 
»ve up a like amount. 
Standings Including July 15:

Won Lost 
hepherd Bros. ....:........... 3 0
National Supply Co. ...:2 0  
ports Club .............;........ 2 0

Dow Chemical Co. .........2 1 '
Columbia Steel Co. ...... 1 2
Raven's Club .................; 1 2
Shell Chemical Co. ........ 1 2
(qad Johnson Co. .......... 1 2
ioodyear Rubber Co. .. 1 0 

C&lUhan'g Ccmentera :... 0 3

THE FOUNTAIN PEN

 TWO TON! »Ulft
 BLACK
 TWO-TONE

"IKIDIUM TIPMO" pufenntMe v4 M atnttsl
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,.By 

John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchi 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee a 
opinion wherever it may 90'

GBIST FROM THE BOXING GRAPEVINE . . . During an 

Interview, with an eastern sports scribe recently, former heavy 

weight champion Jens WUlard apparently wag In a loquacious 

mood when he revealed: "Everyone understands my fight with 

Dempsey, but' some do not know that Jack had concrete In 

his gloves the day we met under that hot 

Toledo sun."
A boxing Journalist asked-If the old giant 

was on friendly terms with the guy who .belted 

him out, arid Wlilard replied: "If you Were 

murdered Illegally by a man, yon wouldn't like 

It. But I'm a diplomat,, and am big enough 

to face the Issue." >
Still thinking of his encounter with Demp- 

sey, WUlard further volunteered: "According 

to the rules," the slow voice said, "a man's 

got no. right to stand over a fallen opponent 

and knock him down each time he attempts to 

rise llke: Dempsey did to me. " ' ' 1

"The referee In the Dempsev-Tunney, fight used good Judg 

ment In making Jack retire to a far corner otherwise Gene 

would h^ye been unable to get up and win his flghf." ..........

. The big smile on WUlard'g face must have trembled when 

he made. hU-final charge: "You know his hands weren't clean 

that day," Jess revealed for perhaps the first tune. "But I 

don't want to say anything ajalnst the game but his hands 

were not: clean!"  

Following thin little session the Manassa Mauler was con 

tacted for an', explanation of Just what did happen at Toledo 

27 years ago, , " s  
Dempsey denied the. concrete In the gloves, saying: "If 

anybody told Jess I hit-him with a handful of chicken fat, he'd 

believe It .If he knew anything about-punching he'd know that 

the secret 'Is speed not concrete. The more you load your
;13^*^'^^iB»^^ 

Dempsey^ explained. """ .

We believe Dempsey when he says, "It was nothing more 

than adhesive tape carefully wrapped about the knuckles," but 

we do wonder how the once popular champion of the prize ring 

knows so much about loaded gloves:

THE L|FE OF RILEY . . . On* sport that does go over in 

Torrance Is the annual Southern California Baseball Tourna 

ment played In the city park. The turnouts to these games 

have alwijfs been-good, with the fans traveling fifty or more 

miles to gee their favorite clubs compete.
One thing perhaps more responsible for this than any 

other Is' the tireless efforts of the City Recreation Director 

Dale RDey,, who Is the tournament coordinator. RUey knows 

how'to "'put on.». good tpurniment and works many hours a 

day and. 'seven oay» a vniek long -before and' during the 

season play here. It Is no small task, as .the participating club 

managers will bear out. ,
It may b* very nirprUihg to those not acquainted with Dale, 

but no extra compensation te aaked for by him nor does he 

receive any.  
Among tb« mo»t respected men hi the community whose 

Judgment It taken as authority. Dale RUey has his share of 

headaches in bringing these events to Torrance.
Ye», the .Me' of Bttey U> one ot ;enyy, but.few would care 

to shoulder ,hj» responsibility.   .'.,.,•' • .''.

Sjmpn;?ures Will 
Start Elimination 
:or Diamond Belt
Harbor^, prfsa'-eliminations for 

he anriOjU^'Southern California 
ViA.U. •', 'dlajr^ond.- belt boxing 
hamplonfchips' win ' be held 1 at 
he Wllmljngton Bpwl the first 
 etk 'hv.AugUBt,, It.' was an- 
ounced- this 'week   bjr A.A.U. 
fficlals: r       :  .

The Southern California finals, 
using qualifiers from 10 arenas, 

'ill be held at Hollywood I«gton 
tadium on Aug. 14, and the 
tate finals at San Francisco 

Vug. 25.
Entries for the Harbor area 

vent may be- made at A.A.U. 
eadquarters in Los Angeles or 
rith Joe Crairf at the Wllmlng- 
on Bowl.  

HADDAD IN MIDGET 
RACE PLUNGE AT 
GILMORE TONIGHT '

Race driver Ed Haddad, lead- 
irtg the championship chase for 
the 1946 Pacific Coast night 
speedway midget car title, will 
be out in force tonight at Gil- 
more Stadium to corner his 
stadium "triple" for the season, 
and!thus join.Perry Grimm-in 
this charmed circle. Grimm be 
came the first driver to capture 
three 1946 main events when he 
beat Haddad and the field last 
week in the 80-lap. Inglewood 

Sweepstakes.
The main event will be the 

Alhambra SO   lap Sweepstakes 
with Sam Hanks, Alhambra 
throttle smasher, the honored 
4river. Speedway rallbirds are 
tabbing Duke "Rocket" Nalon 
as the next main event victor.

A. I*. 4OHS.\HO
II17»/j Stcinh.rt L*n«   Rcdondo Be.ch

TAL Plays Club 
89 Tonight In 
Torrance Park

The Torrance American Le 
gion ball club, which is one of 
the 16 entries in the forthcom 
ing Southern California Base 
ball Tournament, will take the 
diamond tonight in Torrance 
City Park against Club 89.' The 
89'ers are said to be heavy bat 
merchants who are also sched 
uled for the tournament.

TAL has acquired three new 
members on its roster who are 
not new to Torrance ball fans 
because of their performance 
here ,Sunday against the locals.

Formerly with the San Pedro 
Independents, with' whom they 
almost single-handedly beat the 
Torrance nine in our own back 
yard, comes Nello Saggianl, San 
Pedro high school hurler with 
a blazing speed ball; Bob Bal- 
cena, a combination first base- 
man-pitcher who Sunday knocked 
Gar Johnson for two home runs 
and Nick Siadich, centerfielder 
who can, and does, grab any 
thing within 200 feet of his po- 
iltlon.-'»--- - _._.-.._ ' I

7TH ANNUAL MODEL 
PLANE RACES AT 
LAKEWOOD SUNDAY

The seventh annual Nationa 

U-Control model airplane cham 

pionships will be held at Lake 

wood Stadium In Long Beach 

Sunday, Aug. 4, starting at 9:30 

a.m. and lasting all day.

Special speed races, team and 

and individual stunts will be 

featured. Some of the little re 

mote control planes attain speed 

in excess of 115 miles an hour, 
and thp usual attempts to shat 

ter the world record of 122.4 

mph will be made.

High scores for the Torrance 
Police Revolver Club during the 
»st week firing .38 cajTber at 
.he local course went to the fol- 
owing: L, 'Berry, 279; E. Ash- 

ton, 271; M', Cook, 239.

now OPEN
LAKEWOOD

GOLF PRACTICE
FAIRWAY

ON CARSON. NEAR
LAKEWOOD

COUNTRY CLUB
.LONG BEACH

8 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Daily, Including Sundav

Instructors on the Tee: Joe 
Nichols, Jackson Bradley, 
Doyle Dorsey and Vie Baker.

Everything for- the Golfer: 
Full line of- oaulpment. repair 
shop, plenty of balls, refresh 
ments, atp,.   

DEKR SEASON
The Bureaus of Game Consjr- 

vation and Patrol report that 
deer in the Coastal area w.nivbe 
In fine shape for the opening'bf 
the new season as recently ict 
by the commission to open Aug. 
7 and close Sept. 15. -

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
..... 90? MAHAR
(Just North of Anaheim 

Blvd. in Wilmingtont

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75o - $1.00 - ${.50;
TAX INCLUDED

AT MclLWAINE'S
247 W. 6th St., San Pedro 

Big Mid-Summer Outdoor Furniture Sale!

REDWOOD from California
PERFECT for you. informal living room' '.^, 

your terrace, with- ita light homey tone, amooth 

finiah, and modern look. Kiln dried, -etrongly 

constructed, with : deep cushioned comfort . . . 

upholstered in colorful sailcloth, in reverklWe

Redwood
COPffcE TABLE," Complete. .... .$9.95

SUN CHAISETTE, Complete. . . .$22.95

TWO-PLACE SETTEE. Complete $39.95

$ SPECIAL !

' Large 7 -Foot Beach or

GARDEN UMBRELLAS
Big 7-foot' Sp 
tilt type. 
itriped ca

BARBECUE
Table and
2 Chairs ....

SET

Perfect for those sizzling

wUood"win'sland the < 
the rugged look !  ni

See Our Complete

Display of Lawn and 

Beach Furniture

Complete Line of

BtACH FURNITURE
Foot Rest 
BEACH CHAIR ..

With Canopy . . . $7.95

MclLWAINE CANVAS CO.
Entrance Through Ship Supply Co. " 

SMcceitor to Roy Hook Canvai Shop "The Only Awning Factory in ThU Area I"

247 W. SIXTH ST. 
San Pedro Ph. TE 3-1307


